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CALGARY PUBLIC SCIIOOL.

When a woman says anything mean about a an
she always winds up) her rcmarks by saying, " And
the muen arc ai alikc."

First old maid (cxcitcdly)- "« Thcrc's a man under
the bed!"

Secund old inaid (calmly)-"ý Lock the doors."
-Ebocli.

An old and rather long-wvindcd Srotch îninistcr,
on bis way home from church one Sunday morning,
accosted ane of parishionzrs with, 1«Wel Donald,
how do ye like m), sairmcns?!" «"In vcry small
closes-," replieil the truthfu] Donald.

O'.SIIEA-NIEFULi
Alas, that one in wvhoin poor Erin placed

Full faith and credit, she at last discovcrs
To be condcmned, descrvcdly disgraced,

llascst of friends, and paltriest of lovers.
*\Vhcther Erin's cause may suifer, wvho cain tell?

But he, at least, has wrung his owvn (I'atr)kntcll t

H -E educational advantagres which exist in the
Northvest Tcrritories always strike the new

settier most forcibly,. and 'they arc such as compare
favorably wvith almost any country in the wvorld. WVe
give skctches of twvo of our school buildings, that
at Moose Jawv being one of the finest in the country.
This wvas cectcd in 1889, at a cost of $7ooo, and at
the beginning of the present year, a High School
department wvas opcned in the schoo!.

The Calgary school w~as built iii the ycar i 886, and
cost in the neighborhood of $8o. The principal
here is Mr. Short.

MOOSE JANW PUBLIC SCHOOL

Love is bliric, but the girl's mother isn't. WITTV TOASTS.

A plant that never wants watering-a printing A rather cynical toast ran thu: "Wom-.itr.she
plant. requires no eulogy ; -she speaks for. bhersel£f.» -A

The young bcau's matto: Consider the Lilies, of glatyugmn ne h aefsa icm
course, but keep yaur eye on the Mabels and Ger- stances, referred to ane member of the:-sex.hé eulo-

trudes t~. ised as "a delectable dear, so sWeet that, honey would.
blush in ber presence, and treacle stand appalled ?

Why Mr. Parnell will "Go" if he Does "«Go"- For At the marriagé supper of-a -deaf and clumb couple,
'-divorce" reasons, ta bc sure. o ne guest, in the speech-of the evening, wished themn

Phoogrphe-"N .vtr toloo lie yurslf" "unspeakable bliss." A writer of comeédies was giving
(NotgrthereIfect)- el-hmtry t a oklk yuslVk a banquet in honor of his latest work, at which a(Notng he efec)-l'Wel-ý-e-h'-tryto ookjovial guest gave.the toast, "«The author's very good

like somebady else." healtb. May he-l .iye to be as.> old aà bis jokes." At
Husband-"ýAt wbat age4:did you commit thermost another. gat -herinïg-Were tasted, "The benchi and thte
foolish act of your life ?" Wifé-"ýAt my marriage." bar,: If' itwere hlot for the bàithere wôu*ld be littie

use for the bencb." As pithy-*a.s--the following
Teacher-"-ýCail you tell nie what a secret is ?" toast, proposed at -a shaemakers'- dinner: "«May *we

Little Girl-" -jYes'em. It's something somebody tells have ail -the women in tbe coun.try to shoe, and.all
qverybody else in a wbisper." the men. ta boot."

TtIE PRAIlqIE -44___4Yý
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SFHE RE is a very aid, and at the saine time a verv
truc saying, that " what is evcrybody's business

is nobody's business," and to nothing is this morc
applicable than to the ranching community. Thcre
arc several vcry big questions, and a liundred and
one lcsser ones, wvhicIî require looking into. These
questions should not be kift to individual parties ta
look aiter, for a number of reasons, the most import-
ant of wvhich are, first, the expense, and, secondî>',
as we said last wcek in refèrence ta prairie fires, ver>'
few people like ta run the risk of incurring the
enmity of their neighbors. Wc can give a case in
point : A few months back a valuable marc, the
propcrty af a certain settler a few miles froni Cal.
gary, 'vas badl>' laccrnted and almost ruind tbrough
being cut b>' a neighbor's barbcd-wirc fence. He
would not bring an action againse the owner of the
fence, because his neighbors " would bc down on
him." And yet that inan would have been figluting
in the isîtercsts of the whole communit>'. Tiiere are
a numbcr of matters wh'Wch require looking intj-
the law as regards stock, stock accommodation to bc
provided by railwa>' campanies at difierent points,
railivay rates, prairie fires, depredations of cattle by
both white men and Indians,and so forth. Ai these
matters could be botter dealt with hy a body incor-
porate. Any cases to bt. foughit should bc taken up
b>' a stock association. The association would act
for the good of the whole district, the expense would
be divided, and there could bc no question of lier-
sonal enmity. The number of cattie which stra y and
which are stolen cvery ycar is alznost inconceivable,
and the amounts paid for the recovery of the -saine
tot up a very large sum. There arc ver>' fcw farmers

in the country who would not willingly and gladly
pa>' an annual subscription, whîcli wouki enable the
association ta have a detective riding over the coun-
try. There is scarcely a fariner who is sot out hund-
reds of dollars, and the bigger ranchers thousands,
through strayed and stolen cittie. Several such
associations exist in thc country, aii are doing good
work, and therc cati be no question that the Calgary
district has urgent need for aoic. AIl that is rcquired
ta bring this inatter ta a hiead is far a few of aur
leading stockmen, Mien in tawn, ta meet togrether,
draw up a scliemne for the formation af such an asso-
ciation, and atftcrvards c.til a meeting of evcry fariner
and rancher in the district.

FOR cool. impudence and offcial high-handed-
ness and insolence, comntend us ta the action af Our
precious masters at Regina, who have in thecir bands
the power af giving or %vithholding a glass ofiwhiskey
required b>' a sick mati, Tlic facts af the case are
well-knawn ta Our reader.--Mr. A. J. Ellis, wh6- is
recovering fruru a seriaus illiiess, was orclercd whis-
key by his medical attendant, Dr. Mackid. the appli-
cation vvas backed, by anc af aur leading cii~~Mr.
G. C. King, J. P., atid the application wias 1RU'iSY
by our thick-headed rulers at Regina. Yet et-cry
saloon in tawn has a stock or aIl kinds ai spirits--
haov is this acquired ? Is an>' stronger argument
requîred ta show the idiocy and rôttenness of Dur
liquor lawvs? What have aur prohibition friends to say
about it.

LITTLE or no iintercst is being takien in the muni-
cipal elcions of 189 1, which is much ta be rcgrctted.
Calgary' calls for a good mayor and good councillors,
and it is the dut>' af the clectors ta sec that such men
are returned. We licar Councillor Reili>' intend% tun-
nîng for mayor, and as Dr. Lafferty has not cxprcs-
scd his intention of not running again, it is presumed
that he wvill again offer himself for clection. But,
howcver worthy a persan a mayor ma>' bc, hie is only
one, and howevcr hard hie inay wvork in th e interests
of the town, bis effort% wiIl be futile uuless backed, up
by a good council.

NEWVSPAIIER mnen are generally supposed ta be the
ane class who are always at loggcr-heads, but Cal-
gary' would semr ta be a beautiful exception ta, the
iule Societ-. here, othcrwise, appears ta be in a
somewhat disorganized condition. Doctors differing
-at least one or two diîTering from thc majority-
ane doctor expclled from the medical societ>' af the
tawn, and socially ostracised; thon again the feeling
betwecn the Bench and the Bar does flot scem ta be
the most cordial. Then the guardians of the peace
don't seem to love one another. Dear me,. dear me,
what are we comïng ta ? Let us hope that good old
yule-tide will change all this.

VIE PRAIRIE



ei NY rcmiarks on our cartoon this wek arc
,' almost unnecessar3', as we tbink our F7amiliar

has put the situation in a autshelî. Surcly the simile
is appropriate ? Thle N. W. T. lias dcvcloped iinto a
fine, wcll-growni youth, capable iii cvcy way of tak--
zîg his owii part in the bat ' e of life; is there an>'
cause for wvonder iii thc fact. that lie rcbels at the
injustice infilictcd upon in, of hein- kcpt ia clothes
niade for hini wbcn lic %vas a kid, aad fed on sucli

tahas de Prohibition l'ai ? " Somne of our readers
iav thiak ibis subject a chics-tiut,-wc don't and

woa't As soon as the absurd policy is donc -away
iîh, we wili bc williag to coincide wvith those uwho

consider it as sucli. Till ilien, it remains a crying.
injustice and a faice, and as sucli will bce xposed by
us on crery possible occasion.

-PRINCE A1LBERT.
(Irrnri Our Owsil correspondent)

I VAS dclightcd %with the firne number of The
'Prairie, wvhich duly came to han1d last iiiglit. I

drink to the hicaîth, of tlic latest venture in journalism,
in a foain:iag, bumnPe. Of, aieni! 4~%

Since the departurc of ýMiss Knox a-ici lier gifîcd
amateur friends, wce have liad lots of c\'citcnen; the
"F" division of thc N. W. M. 1). gTave a igg-ar enter-
tainnicent, tii."olio" an(d a fairce;.as a rûlc the l>olicc
iv rarkabk* -ooM entertaininients, but on this

occasion iI:c, %vec ver>' weak indccl. Tlhc songsl-
wee 1 ai bouad to admit, of the poorest class, -and
the jokes wec-ci.1 say thc least of theli,-
soinewba.-t stale. The woi"~as indecd ;t mixture,
beiag.« made zmp ofn Irisbi char;:ctcr song, a conmic
niggar dialogue, a queistiona.bie rccitation, and " My
Quiceni," rathecr pooly sung. Th is %v'as folîoivcd by
the wcll-]knowai farce "Tura Hlim Out.

The Methodists were thc inext ta, give a concert,
consisting, for thc :nosi part, of semi-sacrcd songs.

On ThursdaY, 41 inst., St. Itidreiv.- socieîy gaýve
a large ball. 1 wish 1 had your artist's graphic pen-
cil, in ordcr to give vou some idca of the Ixdics' cos-
tumecs, but 1 can only tell you tirat thcy wvcrc charm-
ing. The supper %vas a ducided surprise, anmd 1 n'as
particularly struc< iith, what 1 iniagiried wcre,

haggis sandwiches,- the potent fluid dear to Scotch-
mcn wvas unfoirtunately missing.

The authorities here arc ordering pcriodical
scarches forý illicit liquor, but , as yet, have found
very littlc,-c-xcept empty licgs, of which a carload
and ai half left P. A. for Winnipeg, a wcek or two
back. Whant.a.lovcly tbirst somc pcople must have?

Our civic clections arc crcating considerable stir in
our midst. The cry is beiag raised for more public
improvements. Hope wve shalh gct 'cm. Will let
you know more about the matter next wek.

The one thiing ive lack-, to possess a real good Snow
slioc club is- snow. Our clîmate is rather sultry.
I-lo%%cvcr, %vc have formced a club, with the following
officcrs: 'Mayor Knowles, prcsidcnt; Thos. McKay,
ist vice-prcsidcnt ; Stephen Brew~ster, 2ld. vîce-
prcsident; C. R. ..atovcl, scc.-treas.

Mr. Ii. Belanger, son of Chief Factor BManger, of
Norway House, camne int toivi latcly by dog train
fromn Cumbcerland.

judgc ý-1cGùire is back with us again, having con-
cludcd bis wvork at Regina.

IIAL BREEO DAIICE.
111y Our Own Jiggist1

AV 1 N G bcen invitcd to a, dance on tbe occasion
j'of the marri.age of a young, halfbrced couple,

1 prcpared myscîf for a goocl hour's amusement with
thc light-heartedpeople of the Nor'-west -1 had
sonie slighit doubts that as the rcvelry had been kept
up for two dajys, that is, since the wedding, the com-
pany wou!d be getting tircd, and 1 -should be only in
timc to participate in the wind-up. Ali my fears,
liowevcr, wcrc di.spellcd on arriving at the danc-ing
roomn. A room about i o fect square, lighted by haif-
a-dozcn candles stuck on to the wvalls and a lamp
perclied high on a cupboard in one corner. In-the
centre of the floor cighit couples ivere going through
a cotillion, bo the strains of a violin, playcd by a.
black-b)cardcd mtan, w~it1i, what OIe Bull said *Of the
nigger playindg on the issipistcamboat,-emain
force." A Y'oung brecd, over 6 fect tall, %vas calling
%vith stentorian voice-" «Righit and left, balance,

wig"and ail the rcst of it. Seatcd on -benches
and.-cliairs placcd along tihe,%alls, wcrc a mixed
crow.d of bialfbrceds, men and wvomen,young and oh],
aid-here and thcre a white mnan, some civilians, some

outed Police. Evcrybody was in.high spirits, as
bcfittiag the occasion- and in somc cases caused by
frcquent consultations with another spirit, distiîled
froin barlcy and rye, and hcld ia durance vile-by the
liaits of a boule.

Afîcr tlic cotillion thcre -was a gcaeral caîll for a
jig the fidd 1cr struck, up "The Red Rivez " and a
youing man led a. damsel ta the middle of thc -room
and *forthwith bcgan to dance hccl and toç, spriagiagtt
h:crc,.st.tmping therc, and somnetianes lettiag off thc
exubernice of his feelings. in..a short, shrill. *whoop,"
rcsemblirig îhc.whistlc of a. locomotive when sigpal
ling *" down b-akes" a:îd ail the time dancing wvith

1 .......... iki"



the .4kI! and agility of a Muusic hall artiste, and which
1 never expcctcd to sec zinywhcre but on the stage.
Tuie first perfornier tircd, bis place %vas talken by
aniother, and lie, in ]his turn, being supplanted by
another aspirant ta tcrpsichaorcan lionors. The niave-
ilnents af the ladies %wcrc quite graceful, they keiî
timie ta thecir partilcrs.

The nc.'a dance, a quadrille, about ta bcý,Yii 1
ilhought 1 illght as wvell joiln in. Donning,%ia
decilcd niv swcectest and most bewviýchiing si le, 1
stepped 111 ta a jîretty, blatcl-eyced niaiden of 16 or
SQ and softly asked if 1 mnight have the picasurc of a
dlance wvith lier. MY rcquesrva gritiet anl wve
toolk our places. 1 nloticed a white silkz bowv ou lier
brcast; which, the %vcarcr beiing the hiandsoniest girl
present, 1 took ta be a dsiîubigmark, ta denotc
that she wvas the bell of the baIl. l'le fiddler, after
the custoniary squeaking and scrapiig of tuiiiug,
beganl a livelv air, anîd soon we iverc dancing %vith
ai] the zest imaginable. 1 sooî forgot that 1 badl a
stifi leit foot which liad hitherto prevcnted me(- iro:îî
becoingne a firsýt-cLass stecp-danicer, and wvas peCrfornIi-
ii(,inuch intricate moveanents iwith iny pedal extre-
inities %%vhichi tili thien 1 liad believed iîxv>.clf incap-
ableo ai. Iiie mi iiddle of it ail, while swingring nwi
partncer, a beavy iband ~vslaid on îny shoulder, anà
turning I sau zi burly > ounY mil with a girl bv his
!Eide. He inforrned me that I iras dancing %witithe
bridt!, andi that, wishing ta aviad aîîy trouble what-
crer bctwveen the groom and myseli', lie adviszd nie
ta change partilers. Sa this Was the ineaning (if the

%o,- varning heacori to aIl strangers. 1 fi:uished
the dance wîith the partncr- selected fur me. Sud-
denly there iras a slight scuffie iu a corner. One
lady had been kecping- lier cyc jutit lier lord and
hiusband ivitît such good, or rait1cr. bad rcsult that
sie had cauglît hlm with bis amnis cadi around the
necl, of a fair neighbor ;,id gcntiv %vising theni the
complimients of the scasoni. Thte culprit %vas a big
mian, but as failuarity brcds ca:îtezpt, iiothiin*-
daUinte(l by his size, bis wife, a sinali wo-naîî, si
hirn by the car and, witb strong irords ai reproacli,
delibera tely inarclîed liiinî home. Let uis have pity
on hlm. i staycd tii! af:er supper, iicli was sert-Cà
in ail adjoiing chaniber, and consistcd cbieliv of
cvcry cannled delicacy a sto)re cauld furnish, witlî
sanie vcry finle pies.

On reflccting ie.xt day on wvhat 1 bac! secti, 1 wvas
grlad that I had had anl insigbit intoailne of thc phasc.s
ai western life. 1 liait thorougly) cnjayced nîy)self.
and Sa 1 think band evervanoie cisc, if laoks counted
for aîîything. To bec thes'c peCop)Oleanicuîg onc ivouild
think, thicy ltad ilat a came or trouble in the %vorld. I
suppose they talie afir their Frenchi ancestors, the
greatcr portion of them bcing French half brcds.
jokes and lauglîtcr wcre hecard on a!! sides; white
tecth were glistening as the ovner.'s lips werc curvcd
in smilcs and cvcryne was as lighlt hicarted and joy-
ous as it seems possible for a human bcing to be ini
this vale of tears.

For dress, shiow and ccrmomny, com:r:enc mc to a
haut ton ball of white people, but for downright, rcal
fun and cnjojyment, F'il take a half brccd dance in thc
Nor'-,tcst evcry timc.

M

TUE 110N. JANTES A. LOUGIIEED, Q. C.

THE career af the above-iaîned gentleman, thesubject of our prcsent sketch, hzas been a practi-
cal illustration af those well.knlown words, " Gn west.
ying uan." Boan on September îst, 1854, i
Toronîto, ïMr. I oîhelias been stcadily moving
wcstward anîd ta fortune. Only ci v ears ago hie
laid the stcpping stotie ta blis present large fortune by
ccpInîiing ta the Nortbwcst Territories. The previous
%-ear, 'Si, lie cctmnmeîccd the lincticc of law in Tor-
onto, on lus owîî account. At the time of the Ma1;ni-
toba boom, lie closecl bis office ini that city and locat-
cd ini Winiîipc, rcmnaining there tintil Miay, '83, when
WVestward I-Io ! was again the cry, and, in advance
af the railway, lic travcllcd ta Medicine liat, wherc
he staycd until the railway reachc<l the Elbow river,
Calgam3'y, at îvhich tinie he caine ta aur town, where
lie bas silice been, and means ta stay. Until i 886.
Mr. Loughccd practiced bis profession alone, when
1 m. P. 'M\cCarthy, Q. C., cntercd into partnershipi

with hlm, thc firn bcing cnlarged two years later,
when Mr. N. D. Beck-entered it- ',%r. Loughccd wai-
appointed Queen's Counsel in the month of Novem-



ber, last year, and durimg the saine year wvas appoint-
cd Senator of the Dominion of Canada. Mr. Loug-
liced owas a large ainouait of real estate in Calgary,
and by iavestilîg cxtcasivcly lias showiî bis faith in
the future of the town. He also owns a number of
houses, and is ait present liaving built for bis own use
al handsonic stone rcsidcnce, on sec. 15, soth of the
track. l-ie i one of the hcavicst stockholders iii the
Calgary Gas and Waterwvorks Co., and the Golden
Sinelting Co. That Mr. L~gîewho started in
the Northwcvst wîth but a very, moderate capital, has
gained bis prcsentýpo.sition, only shows what a mian
îvith energy, pluckand perscî'erance cati do in tdUs
country.

DECISION has -recently becn* givci i an
Eglishl Ian' colirt on a. do- shooting case,

which ivill bc ýittercstin.1 to dog owners liere. A
gentleman iwlîo po.-sesscd h, hien-aun ivas aiwoke early
one nîorning and informed that twvô dogs wcrc ia the
said run. lie wcnt out arsmed With a gLîn, and found
dcad fowls, ".t.1l ovzr the place." He drove the two
dogs off with stones, but tliey retturtued, and thc
owner of the deati liens shot them both. Ne %vas
sued for the value of the tivo do--;, $: 50, and set
up as bis defetice that lie thought tlîe dogs wcre
suffering froni rabies and so shot thcmn in scîf-defealce.
'l'le judgc gave credeaice to the defetidt's. story,
andI bc.ieviiag tha.t the latterw~as sfeigfroin bodily
fe;ir, grave jiuigenient Éor hiii with costs. *fhat de-
cision practically lays dowil that any timiorous, panic-
strickca pecr.son nmay kill vailuab!e dogs, if lie lias
fears, hotwevcr groiiidlcQs, that bis life is in <langer.

A cUîuioUs hunting incident occurrcd at Higli-
worth, Wilts, Emgland, lately. The hounds foutid a
fox, and after;abDut twcnty minutes ruan -tere close
uposi it, when the fox juinp.-d through an open %vin-
dowv several feet fromn the ground inito a school room.
The hounds followed through th vno>adcuh
the. fox, which was ncarly killed îvhen thc hutitsmcn
came up. This reminds one of the flenecia Boy
incident; and it is only two or thrcc scasons ago
that it %vas narrated ini The Field howv a fox, pursucd
by the 'Mordcth hounds, took refugc in a cottage
amnong the ginger beer bottles.

I UE sculling race rowed last oeonth be-
tween J. MeLcan and. J. Stansbury, on the Parra-
rnatta river, Neu, South %Wzles, Australia. for £C200

a side, the money having been raiscd by subscription,
the weather %vas unfavorable for rowing purposes,
and thc watcr was very rough. Stansbury got off
first, and lield an advantage tili the mile mark was
reachcd, ien McLcan overhauled him, and going
in front, evcntually woni easily. The wvînner wvas
matched to row Pecter Kemp for £3o0 a side, last
Saturday, ovcr thc Parramatta, Championship Course,
aad wvas again victorious, although Kemp had beaten
INcLean last May. O'Connor now challenges Nic-
Lean to row iii America, for the world's champion-
ship and £5oo.

SK.ATîNc matches Wvill be hcld at Stockholm on
thc following dates in 1891 : Feb. 20, 22, Figure
Skating for Amateurs; Feb. 28, Spced Skating for
Amateurs, distance 500 metres; March i, Sýeed
Skating for Amateurs, distance z6og metres (one
English mile) and 500 metres. Prizes for fast skat-
ing awardcd to the best men at the threc distancés.
Compctitions for professionals, with considerable
naoncy prizes, wvi1l bc arrangcd, if foreign profes-
siorials annouace their intention of coming to, the
Stockholm matches, as may bc presumed. It is
bclieved that scveral Canadian fiyers wvill take part
in the-se matches.

\VENDELL BAKER, wvho, whea a studeint at Har-
vard four ycars ago, is said to have donc the quarter
mile il' 47-Y secs., %vent for the 200 yards record
about a month ago, at the Bcrklcy Oval, near New
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York. Baker did 2o sec. "dead" at the second at-
tcnpt, cvcry precaîîtion having bcn taken to guar-
anitec the accuracy of the performnance. This; cquals
the timie donc by E. H-. Pciiing, at Stainfard bridge,
in Julie, 1889, and beaus thc Aincrican 'bcst"-
Mycr's 2o,1, sec., accornplishied in Mi8.

%ViTil the close af the past season's fiat-
racing, in the Oid Counitrv', corne the statis-
tics, and il. is initeresting ta notice that iii thc iist of
wvinning jockeys the first twvo positions ire occupied,
as last yeCar, by T. I oates and George Barrett, but
both have failen short of the number of successes
theni credited ta thein. Fred l3arrett, in 1889, led J.
Watts by thrce, but tlicy have clhangcd places-in
fact, F. Barrett's name cannot now be inchîded i
the first dozen. S. I.oates, Rickaby, 1Fagan, Calder,«
T. Camnon, and J. WVoodburil have ail improved on
their hist se.ison's record. 'l'le gentleman riders'
performances have also been tabuiated, bit it is a
case of Mr. Abington first and the i-est nlowhiere, lie
hiaving broughit off forty-one out of 114 maunts.

For the third successive ycar the Duke of Port-
land is at the hecad af the winning owners, andi
tliotug-h the suai crcdited ta hiîn does ilot necariv
rcach b is extraordinary' total afiSS89, lit is a long

W iii front with .À,23,203. 'Mr. J. H. Houildswvorthi
and Mr. IFI. 'Mihiier foiiow ne.xt in order with £14,719
15s. and £14,12J 15S., escteland Geni. Byrne
stands fourth wvith £',S 5s. l'ie atherb whlo
have securcd above C ioooo aire 'Mr. A. WV. 'Mcrry,
'Nr. Abington, Col. North and Lord C;-ithiorpec.

PTc1ITEN Ecu.psir, as wlvi be scen by' his pedi-
gree, bias some of the best strains af trottin- blood on
thc continent, and is a very prinisitig descendant of
the celebrated Clay' fâmily. Hie was broughlt uip to
this couîntry by ?d~Hutchinson, w~ho sold bini ta M\r.
J. H-amilton inii î88. H-e is rising seven years. I-e
has becen in training each seasan at WVinniipcg, Bran-
doîî and Toronto. Next season lie wvili probably be
handicd at Calgary, and sent the circuit, to race in
the three-inhîte ciass. His pedigree is as foiiows:-

Patchen Eclipse was sired by the trotting stailion
Colonel Mitchell, lie hv Tom MIN. l'atchen, foalcd iii
New Jersey in 1860. whierc, %idîci six %,cars oid, lie
had tak-en fivc first premiinîs. Toni Patelien hy oid
George 'M. Iatchcn, lie by Cassius M. Clay~, lie by'
Andrewv Jackson, (sec Stud l3ook, for full pedigree).
Tom I>atclien's <lain, by the thoroughibred stalon
May day, hc by Sir Henry, lie by Sir Archy, by
Iînportcd Dioined.

Colonel P>atchezi's damn by Young 'Morrili, owned
by Samuel Pcrkins, Brightoti. Mass. Young Morrili
was the sire of Frnu trecord 2.::3~ Gide, 2.24.

Patchenl E-clip)se dani %vas sired by Gtodfrey's
Patchen, tlîe best living representative of the Clay
fanîilv, Godfrey"s I>atchen was bred hv Thomnas N.
Black, Esq., af ]3ordlentown, N. J., %vas sired by
George «M. I>atcbeil, fiîrst dam L~ucy', b\- Peter llar-
nîion's Jcàrsey-Heniry, second dami by John Richard'.,
Jersey H-enry ; by Henry, by Sir :Xrchy - dani bv
Ijiported Di<rnîed: Sir .Archy by InotdDond
John Richards by' lniportedl Dionicd.

George- M. Patchen, record 2.2334, by Cassius M.
Ciay', out af a mare by lmported Trustcc, î%'lîo ivas
out of FanyIulien, by %Vizthrop Mesnesecond
dami bY' Arnerican Eclipise; Eciipsc by' Dumroc, out ai
M1iiler's Damu.sel, b3' Irnported Mesne;Duroc b%
lItiporteci Dioîne.

IxN OUR article an curling iast Nveck, WC said lucre
werc "tiiree" rùîks-- titis should have read *fotir."

JS: MACKIE,
RIFLES, GUNS, REVOLVERS,

isi GTACKI.E AN!).SPORTixO. GOODS.

Utpxirs tit shIort iuicc.

I Work Gumtud.

CAL.GARY, N. W. T.
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HARVESTING IN THE NORTHWEST.

THOSE who think that the N. W. T.can growvnothing but blizzards and sanci-fies, have only
to cast their eye on the above cut.to be at once con-
vinced of the fallacy. of their ideas. The picture is
takecri from the farm of Mr. Howard Graves, one of
Alberta's leading farxniers, wvho is convinccd, by inany
ycars-' experien ce, that this is the cou ntry for anyone.
willing to work. It is but onc out of thousands of
scenies- which can be witnessed during. the fall of the
yeae, all ovcr the Territories, and ail of wvhich bear
witness to the fertility of the soil, the splendid cli-
mate and the liluck, of the. pioncers of.'he Great
Northwecst.

THE Caroline Gage and ICeenc Comnpany of.
Playcrs will again give the play-go6ing fiolk of

Calgary an opportunity of winsigthe kegit.....ate
drarna well reprcsented. They opcn.a seasoni of one
weck at the Opera House,, on -Monday next, and'
during that tirnc will give -a frcsh production -cach
cvening, thc repcrtoirc being :as -oos -Camnille,
Pygmalion and Galatea, '49, A Niglit Off Daffion
anti Pythias, and- Lucrètia Bocrgiàa or the Collecen
Bawn. .Thc ..rsoncl, of the com- ;_.n ,is unchan ed,

and sfill includes Miss Gage and that genuine actor,
Win. Lloyd. Thc production of Camùille will bc on,
a grand scale, the stâgé settings -being the finest that
can bc procured. The wardrobcs -are said to bc very
fine, Miss Gage's atone costing a large arnount of
rnoncy. The play '49 is cxtreniely exciting, and
dcals w.ith- the California gold-rush of that. year. A
Niglit Off, is the play in whichi Agustini Daly -made
such a. tremendous hit in the States. Altogether it
looks as if we werc going to have a first-class season.

Slko Waaq't SurprWsd
'Mamna,"said little Alice, -as the baby lifted up

its voice, 'ado;til the babies corne-frorn.heavcn.?"
Yesq, dear."
1 aini't s'prised" said Alice, thoughtfully, as the

infant lifted .its voicc highcr.
« Why. love? t
-Oh, 1 wouldtit -have thern there,* cither, if I1 was

God."

'RESTAURANT -MARIAGGI

litich,,ni, spx is:nien and tlae pubdic.gester-
ally will findi titis a -first.class es-tablish-
isiviàt. Nfeals-t-cnier at &I orht

FRANK MARIAGGI, Propdetôr.

ïÎ1
ly
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(WVritten for The Prairie.)

PART I.JT %vas five o'clock, in tIc morning. The month
ivas june, andi the gardeni was full of roses, criîni-

son, ycllow and crcanm. The sun shione brigbtiy on
the weary old i orld, flooding the red brick housc at
the endi of the lane witli golden radience, and spark-
Ein- like a thousanti diamontis among the devdrop)s
an tIc iawn. But the oid brick hanse still slept, and
silence reig-neti supreme. One persan only wvas
awakc, though anc wonild flot bave tlioufflit so ta look
at hier, as she lay face downivards ont lier bcd, witlî
the wealth of hiair faliin about bier andtier ioveiy
head pilloivcd on lier arm. I-alf past fit-c struck by
tbe big dlock in tIc hall, and Esine rouseti liîrscli.

H-lîf past five! How quickl% thc night lias pass-
cd, andi hue I have been lyinig, tbink, think, thinkiig
al] the trne-oh, ivell ! I suppose there is no getting
out of it inow, andi aftcr aIl I believe 1 arn fond of
hhnii, anyway, I like Ibim anti that \vili have ta do."

Shie >'awned, rose froin the bcd andtihrcv open tbe
window. The swcet, fresli air carne fluttering iii,
bearing with it thc scent of roses and mi ignonette, anti
as Esme drank iii great draughts of it the color came
bac< ta lier chiecks andi the ý.y lines round bier
cycs vanishi. It was liertwedding marning anti she
ivas utterly indifféecnt to it. Sice neither lovet inor
batet iber future husband. As she told i erself a
dozen times a day, sc like t hirn," andi surely !lîat
w~as enougli. Shie didn't beiceve iii these absurd love
matches; thcy always turtied out bad!y.

With this Sidney Hartan ivas fain ta bc co>ntent,
and trusteti that riis beautifuil fiancec ivoulti iii tinie
yicld him lier lîcart. Sfic ivas v'ery ciîarming, Verv%
bcautiful, anti wonxa-nly, ton; why shoulti lie despair
of makiiig bier lave hi:n ? lie did not despair; hce felt
sure af brinîging the love-liglit into lier cycs -before
many monthis of thecir niarrieti life land passeti away.

Sa, on that fair june nîorning, the pas-son jaineti
togethier for better or -for w~orse, titi death diti thecin
part, the hantis, if flot the hearts, of Esme West anti
Sidney Harton. Esme shivered a little as she ru-
peated the solemn words, but Sidncy's voice rang
out strong, anti hopefully.

PART IL.
Mr. and Mrs. liarton sat ini their private room nt

the Hotel Bristol, Paris, andi îondcrcd Mien tic
weather would clear up. Tlîcy hati bccn married a
ycar now, anad things wverc not looking as wdell as
Sidney liat hopcd. His %wifé ivas always charnintg,
alîvays plcasatit, but lie knew that, liard as lic had
tricd, lie liadti îcver gaiti lier lore, sornctinîs lie
even doubtedti at hie ever sixoulti.

Suddcnly Esme thrcv <Iown lier book. " Sid, l'in
tireti of Paris, let's go hnic."

"«Tircd of P>aris," exclaimeti Sidniey, who Jooked
upon the ,ny Frenchx capital as a v'critable " City of
Deliglîts; 1 didn't îïnow anybody cou/d be tireti of
Paris. XVhy didni't you tell mc before, Esuxe? Of
course îve'l] go home if you wvanh to. l'il tclegraph
AMrs. Ross to have the bouse aircd , how soon shah
1 sa>' thcv. are to cxp)cct us? "

«"Oh, toinotrowv, today ; as soon as possible," said
jEsme, pctulantl', risiing as she spokze to look out of
the wiîxdow. Sidney) pauseti a minute.

" Esuîc, dear, arc yoit not rather usnrc-asoniahle," lie
said quictlv. ' ou knov 1 tolid Frank Vereke we
would be hierc for thrce iiveks, andi he promised ta
spenti ten dayq wvith us bcfore he ivent to Melbourne.
\Vc can bardiy give Iiim the slip like that, and ihe is
due tonmorraw. As moon as lie icaves %vu wili go
straight home, if )-ou like, tbo.ugh, 1 ccrtainily under-
stood you to say you %vantcd to spend the w~intcr in
Nice. l>oor aid Franik ! i awfully sorry lie's
going, and 1 wouldn't miss sccing hiim for anything-."

The last sentence %%'as spoken %vith a gooti deal
more decision than Sidney cnîpioycd as a rule, w~hen
addressing bis wife; lie hated ta cross lier ini an>'-
way, but Fr.ink Verekcr; Frank, his old coilege
churn; Frank, bis old champion and playmatc of long
.ago, let Iiiiii go ta Austraiia for gond, without sa
mnuch a,-, a banti shake a,' "G oc spccd you " frorn his
oldcst friend-thc thing îvaq absurd, impossible.

It is too bati, upoil iny word, Sidney, ta consider
your fricnd before your ivife; 1 tell you 1 arn sick of
this p',,ic;il W~aît to go homne, do you licar ? 1 wvant
ta go home and 1 ivant ta go TODAV!"

Esme turucti froni the window as shc spoke, pale
ivith exciteinent, andi crnphasizcd lier words with a
slighit stamp of lier prctty foot.

9.i arn sorry,'" said Sidney, coldly, " but 1 amn afraidi
vou muiist makc up your mmnd to stay here another
ten days," and iighting a cigarette, lit tilteti back his
chair andi watched the littie rings of srnoke ascending
ta the cciling.

I-is wifc stood stili a minute, looking fixcdly at
him, and then walked slowly to the door, She turn-
ed beforc crossing the threshald and-,her voice wvas
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quite quiet a§ sic spoke-"-ý very w~ell, Sid, just as you
pîcase. I'm sorry I ixiade sucîx a fuss about it," and
with a little niirthless iaugli, she %vas gone.

IlCatà' understand wliat's corne over the girl," mut-
tcred Sidney; IlSlie usen't ta bic so unreasonable and
cap-eicious- women are strange creatures, anybow,"
and coinfarting hirnself with.this philosophical tid-
bid, lie took up his book again.

P'ART III

'l'le ten days were nearly over, and today Frank
Vereker would leave for Marseilles. The trio dined
alone in their private roorn that niglit, and Sidney
and Fratik iound scarcely a ivord to, sa>'. Buit if they
wcre sulent, Esme <bld tatlk-ing enougli for ill tbree of
tliern;, in fact, so higli were lier spirits and gay hier
lauigliter, that Sidney fêlt vc,<ed nt lier wvant of con-
sideration; it seenied alniost as though slic %%as anx-
ious to show bis ohl chunm how glad sic wvas at the
prospect of bis ilcar departurc.

But thie mecal camne ta an end at last, and Sidney
proposed thecy should take a carniage and drive ta
the Bois le Bloulognel. Teii minutes bater saw~ therin
rolling smoothly over the main avenue. l'lie car-
uiagce was disinissed and thicy strolled towvarcl the less
frequented paths.

The nioon wvas shcdding a silvcry ligbt on the leaf-
less trccs and threwv btrange shadows froin their
gaunt and outstretclied arms ; the air, zoo, despite
tbe fact tbat the monti wvas November, wvas warn
and still. At tirnes thc bribliant liglit would lie ob-
scurcd liy liuge masses of heavy clouds, and aé. J&v-.c
tinies the atrnospbecre secnied oppressive and in the
dark deptlis of tic Bois imagination picturcd figurcs,
weird and uticarthly.

They wvere passing one ai the rustic scats and talk-
ing of the comilig wintcr, Mien ant old gentleman
rose quickly and touchcd Sidney on the. arru. Il"Mr.
1larton, you are the very unan 1 wanited to sec.. l.
called at vour hotel this afternaan, but-you iwcre out.
Can you spare muc five minutes. nowv? 1 wiIl not
detair. you loniger."

"Strangely enougli, 1 went round to-tbe batik ta
se .ou today," said Sidney, smibing. '*Youi go on,
Esmre, I will join you in a fe\w minutes." He iuodded
smiling ta bis wvifé, and the two wakdsloWly on.
Once alonc %vith Vcercker,'Esmne see:ncd struck-with.
the saine silence wvhich lhad opprcssed hier busband
and bis friend, and for some time cadi was occupied
with bis or hien own tboukhts.

Esmnc's thoughts wec fuli of pain, atld shamne titat
she, tbe proud, indiffectgirl, thce.Esnie who used ta
scoif at anything approaching sentimental attacli-
ment, slîould lic so drawn to. thé taîl mai wvalking at

lier side, a man wbose strong, truc face calted for the
canfidence apid love of hcer wvoman's hicart, and to'
have" that heart bound for lite téoane she liked but
could nèver love! Her husband's truc, uncrring
dévotion and deference to ber sligbtest wisb wcre
forgotten in the wild pain of confcssing to, herseif
that bier soul had awakened too laie, and the idol of
bier hcart wvas, witbin a fcw short hours, to bcave bier
forever.

And Frank-how was bis mind occupied? He,
tan, bad learned lis lesson, and, thougli bs greatest de-
sire wvas ta takec the woman at bis side to his hcart, and
tell lier ail, bis bonor, his fealty to, his fricnd, bade
him keep silence, and to thc monotonous, muffled
sound of their footstcps on the leaf strewn path, kcpt
*time the hopeless-rciteration 'in his soul,-- IlShe is
Sidney's wifé, Sidney's wife, Sidncy's wifcY" Then
the moon shown, out brightly and the path took a
turn to the lcft. With anc accord tbey stood irre-
soluté and looked into cadi others eyes.

Lovc's eyes are keu. IlO God !" murmured
Verekier, clenching bis bands and sctting hi s teeth
bard, w~hile lie bent bis liead 10w to look in lier face;

0O God 1 and 1 may flot even toucli you."P
Mien came a terrible temptation to him, one that

inade him draw his breath in short, quick gasps,
wbule bis face turncd ashy pale. Sbe came close to
him, laid lier white, unglovcd bands on his brcast
and held hcer beautiful Éace up close to his.

IlDon't," lie gasped, "for God's sake, don't! I cah-
not bear it. Your husband! Tbink!

But she dlid flot move. Hcr face wvas almost touch-
iing bis own ; as lie lient lowv in bis agony bier Per-
funied liair brusbed against him ; tbe exquisite lips
werc close -ta bis as she wvhispcred, " don't leave me-
or my heart ivili break." Then .the mnans passion
overcam e im, the temptation was too strong. .He
was but mortal and, on the impulse of tbe moment,
lie caught hêr in bis arims,and held bier close, close.to
bis wildly beating heart. IlEsme, my love 1 my dar-
bing b fate bas bcii very cruel to, us, but wc must
abide 4y it ; kiss me once, my swcet, and then, good-
' by for 'er..

He. lifted the drooping head-ald- took the beauti-
face betwecn bis twvo hands, gazing soïrawfully on
the-only waman lic could ever love. Their lips. met
in. oné passianate, cling-ing lciss ; then with a lowv
moan shec covcred her face. with lier bauds and shrank
away from him. Tic clouds had covered the inoon
again and aIl. ivas dark, while the low mfutteringsôf.
distant thifnder heralded. thec,.oming storm. Thé
wind wàs mhoar"irg. pitiously through the leafless
bouglis and makcing- fit «-cconipaniiment to ,their

thouglts,. as tbey .stood apa.i, too ful o wrs



AMis lshow easily things go wrong,
A slgh to rnuch, or a kiss too long ;
There cornes a ni6t and a drlving rain,
And the wvorld is nitver tise saine again.

A minute later footstcps approachoed throughi tbc
darkncss, and tlicy hecard Sidncy's voicc calling thein.

1kllw can 1 clasp bis hiand again," thought Frank,
bitterly, as hoe joined thien.

P'ART IV.
Thrce years had passed sinco that starmy nighit iii

the Bois (le Boulogne, thrce years fraught with events
bath grave and gay. It w~as November again; it
was thc annivorsary of that very day %vhcn Vereker
had lcft Paris for ïMarseilles, on bis way ýo Australia,
and hiad takon bis sad and guilty farewell of his
friend's wvife.

Frank sat in his coinfartable office iii Thragmar-
ton strct, Melbourne, and thanked bis stars lie w~as
flot outsidc, for one of thoso terrible dust storrns, that
havc fio equal throughout the world, wvas blowing,
and which scarch out evcrything in thecir aggrcssivc
magnificence, until thoy cîcar the long, wide strects
completcly of passengers.

Vercker walkcd ta the office window and lookcd
out, but flot bcing able ta sue the other side of the
street for dust, ho sat down again, and business bcing
du]), thoughit lie inighit indulge i the ]uXury of a
pipe. He was rcaching bis hand for the tobacco jar
and humming a little song at thc saine tirne wvhen ho
hcard the bell of tic outer office ring, and a moment
later the office boy announced, 'l lady ta sec >'ou, sir."

"A lady ta sec me?" rciterated Frank, in niuch
surprise. Ho didn't suppose a dog %vould be walk-
ing. the streots of Melbourne in such a starni much
less a lady, ta sec hiin. IlWbat name ?> he asked.

IlPlease sir, she didni't give no name," replied the

boy."Show lier ini," a little curtly, for ho felt ho ivas
being donc out of bis pipcý

The next moment in came Esme Harton; tiusbing,
haîf timidly, half joyously, and whollý beautiful. As
she saw the look of bcwildermcnt, quickly succceded
by anc ncarly approaching horror, that camne over
his face, the flush dicd out of hors, and pale and
terrified at his expression, she came a littie nearer.

IlFrank, why do you look at me. so strangely ? 1
havc corne ail this long, long way ta sc yau, corne bc-
cause you told me that if ever "-

He interrupted her coldly,-sternly--" Mfrs. Hartoîi,
before you say any mcwe, before you say things that
perhaps afterwards you would give a good 4eal ta
recail, 1 must tell yau-it is my duty ta do so-that
I arn married ; that 1 have bc-en married-two yeat-s."

" And you swore ta be truc ta nme," she murmured
îvith wvhite lips.

"Truc ta you," ho rcpeatod, almosi scorntully,
"Mrs. Harton, don't'you knowv that your husband is

the best and truest followv that ever Iivcd, my dearcst
fricnde aithougli 1 wrongcd bun s0 dcoply. Surely a
waman knows that hiowevcr grcatly a man loves hier,
if sho Ibaves a good and truc lîusband for his sake,
he must lase aIl respect for hier. It is truc 1 askcd
you ta corne witli mc, yoti rcfuscd, and I respectcd
you for it. It is truc 1 wrotc ta you froni Melbourne,
urging. you again ta corne, and you ignor±d my
letters, and then, whlen at last 1 liad told myseîf that

you wee too ood and pure ta listen -ta ine, and
detcrmincd ta forgèt yau and marry a true ànd good
girl of my acquaintatîce, thon,. I say, just as I amn
learoing ta knlow %lrat a quiet and peaeefui life is,
you-break tbrougli your bonds, bcave the best bu-
band in the world, and shanicbcssly take tlîis long,
long jaurnoy ta seck nie out, ta once more tenipt nie
as >'ou did on tlîat nover to bc forgCotten night. in the
Bois de ýBoulagnc. It Nias your fault thonl, it'is vour
fault nbiv. 1 nover meant ta hàve told you thiat 1
lovcd you, till you Icaned your hcad upon my breast
and told me yaur hicart was brcalzina-"

Motionless, she stood beforo liii, ber face looking
as though it wcrc carved out of niarble, her bands
lockcd together, ber great groyl eycs fixcd an bim, as
tho bitter words issucd froin bis lips.

Thon With. anc gasping sob she feil at his feet.
When he stoopéd ta raisc hier she Wvas dead.

1I wonder," said Mrs. Vcrckcr, two day s lator,
I1 wonder, Frank, how~ tîiese ncwspapers came ta bc

ovcrlaoked. Just sec, tlîcy arc dated montbs back.
How~ very car.eless; you should spcak -ta the post-
master about it ;". thon, as she carelcssly ran her cyos
clown the "hrhmarriagos'and dcaths,» of the
Times, she paused at a nine in the last list--
"Frank, didn't you tell mie that the tinfortunàte.lady-,

wha. dicd of heart disoa-se in your office the other
day, was namced Harton? 1 wonder if this wai a
relative of hers ? -

«On, Fobruary 3rd, at Woodlands, Rowtown,
Chcshire, Sidney Harton, aged 34."

I wonder?" said Frank..
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1-1 IE Ilgambling"I question lias been brought under
fMy notice b'y a correspondent. It is suggested

that this pernicious habit is stcadily on the' incircase,
and with a inost dctremcntal cffcct on the commi-
nity. "Money passes from one man to another, %vith
a dcaid loss to one and an unreaisoilible gain to tic
other." Ves, my dear sir, but the saine may bc said
of I tcn cent whist:" wlîich no person of comnion
senise %vould adI gambling, an), more than spcnlat-
ing iii a raffle. The fact is that- the proper definition
ofg-anibling i : Pilaying for- more than we an afford.
Tell cent Points at whist inay bc gaînbling, in a vcry

*poor man, and ten dollar points not be gambling ini
a ricli one. It is onlv wlien the gaine ceases ta be
-in amusement froni the size of the stake, and the
.rlakc and i îot the ga»zc is the attraction, that gamb-
lin-, really begins.

* looît Constable Reading, witli the facts of whose
untimel>' death. My ré.adcrs a-re alrcady familiar, %vas
intcrred on Tuesday rnorning last, with full nîilitary
lionors. 1 think that a mong the nian>' popular
fellows iii the "E"division, Reading was the rnost po-pu-
lar. lie was a good soldier, and a.first raté athîece.«
The Pire Brigade Band, wvhich lias becônie quite
effcient under the management of Mr. Standhaft,
hecaded the procession, playingthe IlDead -Ma.ch..in
Saul." Sercral citizens, amongst wliomticre a..num-
bc of the members of the C. C. Ctestified :their
respect for the dcad b>' as-Jsting ait thé fundral ser-
vice in the English Church.

WH IIAD a great. "b1oti'-otit" in Calgary. during
the past week. On Motîda>' it bIegan its insinu tih"g
course, introducing itself as a gôod)i-goody chino 1,
but on Monday night and ail day on Tuesday -it
rcvealed it..elf iii its truc colors. Sky-lights rattled,
sign-boards croakecd, stoves-of hitheto unblemishèd
réputationî actually took to smoking, and as for dus--
it is cvcryvlîerd. Cati any3bôdy-tell me wliere ail
the dust cornes front, atîd how it "gets; thce wit2u
such uncrring precision i?

CHRISTMAS is at hànd, and the doctbrs arc biight-
ing.up. Indigestion is aîîîongr us, and dyspePsia. haý*s
become a hiousehold word. Yct, 1 think ..v do-not:
celebrate Clhristmas at ail as ivell' as our- forefatbers
did, in tlîe "good old tuaes." 1 mnake no.accqnnt;of'
those cynical pcrsons ivho set their faces -gainst
public jollity of ever>' kind, and.denioutice éven Batik
holidays as a nuisance, but thére certainly is. a- dis-
inclination to "Lkcepiiig Chriýtinas," *as it ùusèd to be
kept. I have not a word 'to.sày.agairrist- -the water
drinkers, but "lfôur pcr. -cin" -isreally not-.the liquor
with which roast beef and plurlî pudding ouÜght to be
associatcd,, nôr could o.neý partake of it.with impu-ý
nit>' out of a wassail,boivJ. The vgôorous enjoynment
wit.h withi which Cfiristmas used -toZ bc'eléc1ored is
certainl>' gone. The. Chiristrnas of the presenit day
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consists of

Too much heat and too much noise,
Too inuch babblement of boys;
'roo much eating, toc much drinlclng,
Toc mnuel everything but thin3clng."

A REQUISITION is bcing signcd, asking Dr.
Laffcrty to corne out again ais mayor. The doctor
has dlonc goold îvork duririg bis-térm of office, and
lias attcnded to his dutics conscientiously and wcll.
If 1 ar n ot mistaken, it îvill bc a case of "elected b>'
acclatnation." No, it wvill not bc, cîthcr, for I scé by
our daily pàpcrs that Counicillor Reili>' will rp' n.
%Vel, if ànvohe.wants to bet they can get a bit on
wvith

TATLE.R.

The Lucas Sais
Mr. J. G. Fitz Geralcl had a good audience at the

sale of. Mr. Lucas' propcrty on the 16th inst., the
amount realizcd being a little over $2,4ôo. The
following wvcre the rnost important l6ts sold
Span of black Clyde marcs, 'Mr. Stephen, Sheep Creek..- $450 00
Grey Clyde marc, Mr. R. Il.M. Rawlinson ........... î6t co0
*rrotting miare, IlChambLrmnaid" 44. .. .. .. .. .. ... 2S00 
NMamie.C, .Mr Braden ................ ............ 200 0
Ro:tdster miare, N&rý IIell.Irvlng................ 89 au:
Klrkland Chicf, limportcd Clyde stallion, Mr. J. Clarke,-

Gleichen ........ ........................ 500 0o
Sorel mare, Mir. W11I. Fard ...... ................. 15 Oc 0
iIoIstein.hieifercalf,..Mr..j. 13arwis................... 41 00

yeàrinq büll, Warden Uros. ................ 57 59
cow, %fr. M. .3Clnnl*». ...... ;...... ........ 7.ç 0o

Il. Ilerberer bought the foal of Mamie C, sireui by 'ý%ltrrbrino
Strdb iorSt.nt'.%rRoi botight the foal of Anni: Gr&nger,

sird*b-'Bli-n'.Nlstev for the sàtne aiiount.

Tii. Lite. Constabi Rsading
Wc.é regret to havc to announce ,anôther deàth,.

wvhidi hlas occurred sincc Our Iâst issue, viz;, that -of
.Constable Reading, of the N. W. M* P., which took
,plac .Sunday last,. the fcsuît of a terrible accident.>
Wc we urfortunatcly ùnàble to-procure a Photo-of
hin -in 'tirne for this week's nurnber,,but hope to ini

T HE CRITE 'RION ýSALOON'

IBUR LANu & SUDERS.;



My DEAR KATHlLEEN:

Mien last 1 lieard from-you, you ask-ed me to tell
you somcthing about the last fashions in hairdrcssing.
1 will try to describe a very fashionable head I sawv
the ocher night at the theatre. The liair was drcssed
lov as far as the centre of the crown, the back brush-
ed upwards and collectcd with the side liair, and the
ends made into numerous rouleaux, pouifs% and pin
curis, which werc disposed iii a hiffl cluster at the
back of thc crowni, and standing up so that a pouf
could bc seen above the curlcd fring7e in front. The
smaller pin curls ivere fastenied» flat to the hecad clown
the. back, and reached quite haif way down, but
tapered offi to a point'by bcing alloved to fall length-
Ways. The great secret of such hairdressiug is to
prescrve the shape of thc hcad, and not to increase
the bulk or the width. But let me tell you uiy dear
Kathleen, that yery few women can prolierly dress
their own tresses after this faqhion.

At a reception 1 attended a fetv days ago 1 uoticcd
polonaises were coming in again, but it is a stylô
wvhich is hardly likely to become common, as thcre
are ti'o .things %'hich are indispensable to niake it a
success, and they are flot alwavs obtainable. viz., a
good dressmaker, and -a good figure. Big fancy but-
tons of ail kinds are inuch uscd just now.

Have you ever tricd this pudding ?-ý.Spread any
sort ofjtaii. (strawberry for prcference) at.*thc bottom
of a.pie dish; pour a piut of scàlding miIk ovcr 3
ounces of bread crurnbs; tvhcn .coolet stir in tlirc
wcll-beaten cggs and two table spooqnfuls of white
sugar; pour this on the prescrvc, grate a littlc nut-
M 1eg on top, and bakc hialf au hour.

Now, good-by, dear,
iMlAIJ0IE.

To Dur Readers
We have to apologii.c for the poorness of the ccxvcr

of this wcuk's issue, but uuifortutly the spccially
ordcred cover paper has not arrivcd fron inier
but will bc here in tinic for our flC\t niuniber.

THE CALa2ARY HERALD
........

DAILY EDLITION E ght to tcn colitns of rcad
Issucd evcry ev:cniiug; $ io pier annuni.

\VEEKrXy EDîi IoN :Fifty-5ix long columns; thirty
columns of rcaiding;, about a page of illustratud
articles; $2 per anilurn.

77m Iklra/d is indcpendent of ail parties, factions
aud cliques, and is a typical Northwcst journal.

ADDRESS: Tije Herald PubIis1king Co., Ld.
OFIFCE: Stcphen Aveniue, Calgatry, Albcrtt, N.W.T.

THE *Ç.ANADU'AN AGRICULTURAL-
COM PANY'S

The Canadian Agneculturai Company are nov doing business in

Their New -Promises, on Stepheq* Avenue
The> claim that thcy have been the nîcans of enabling the public to obtain-their butchcrs' nicat at 30 PER

CENT LOWVER prices than tliey ivere forced to pay until the Company commenccd business
a ycar ago, andthcy now only aslk for *jRECIPROCITY.

THE CH-OICEST BEEF, MUTTON, l>ORK, VEAL, &c.,
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.; ALSO F1511' GAME,

POULRYSA USAGES, .HlA MS, BACON, EGGS, &C

Ail orders promptly attended to, and goods delivercd to ail parts of the towvn wvith the utmostt«dcspatch.

'Sr GIVE THEM A TRIAL


